[Evaluation of the system of direct purchase and distribution of urinary incontinence pads in primary care centers].
To evaluate the impact of the pilot experience of direct purchase and distribution of incontinence diapers in primary health care centres of the Balearic Islands after 10 months of implementation. Comparison of diapers's public expenditures and use during 10 months of pilot experience (9/1/1994-6/30/1995: POSTC) to a same length period prior to pilot experience implementation (11/1/1993-8/31/1994: PREC). Primary health care centres of the Balearic Islands (Spain). Monthly mean of packages used in the PREC period was 3,246 packages/month, whereas monthly mean of packages used in POSTC period was 4,541 packages/month. It means an increase of 1,295 packages/month. The mean price per package got by public tender was 4,426 ptas., nearly half of mean unit price per package paid through the usual dispensing system of medical prescription (8,583 ptas.), thus producing a saving of 4,157 ptas. per package. A decreasing trend to the monthly mean of diapers use of the PREC period was observed in the last months of the experience. The monthly expenditures in diapers was 27,790 milions ptas. in the PREC period and 21,024 milions ptas. during the POSTC period. The expected increase in diapers use during the first year of implementation of this measure was 34.86%. Of this increase, 70.5% is attributed to development of stock in centres and the undergoing trend of diapers demand increase observed throughout the country.